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ORATE FU L—COMFORTING

FINE TAILORING !
—AND

Gents’ Furnishings
I am now prepared to show a complete assortment of

fall goods
OVKKCOATINGS in all the New Shades and Styles. 

Au endless variety of English, Irish
iih

CHEAP ! ! CHEAP I ! !

New Advertisements This Week.
New Goods-C. A. Nairn.
Christmas Goods—F. Jordan.
Stove for Sale- W. It. Robertson.
Ketray Steer Calf—VVm. Hennings.
Tenders for Wood- Get*. Swanson.
Teachers Wanted -Win Mitchell.
Horse Est ray John Spindler. Lancs.
One Week Only - Josie Mills Combination Co. 
Col borne Council Meeting -.1. il. Riohaicls 
Stray Yearling ; B. Augustine. Dungannon, 
Railway Notice Charles Macdonald, Itidge

Shoppardton.
Ctpt. A. B igie, the popular mariner, 

arrived home on Wednesday, Dec. 1st, 
I after n long and eventful season. He 
1 looks h tie and hearty, and his stock of 
yarns has beer, increased during his 
mor > recent cruises. His vessel the 
Belle Wilson, went ashore about three 
week", ago near Oswego. She was got 
off, and brought home, although a

iThe Mayoralty.
C. SKAGER, Esq.. Barrister, Goderich.

Dear Sir.—Understanding that Mayor Hor
ton does not intend to seek re-election, wc

A Surplus of seven UHnous,

From the Ottawa Free Press.

The local urgan of the Ontario Tory
any sur- 

nd claims

organ
opposition denies that tint v 
plus in the Ontario treasuiy. 
that it has been all frittered n way.

The authuritity f< r tin- < Targe is of 
course worthless, but it v il neveithess 
serve as a text f-»r nnprev^mj upon the 
general public a knuwled jc • f -ome facta 
that are too readily overlo .K. .1.

Ontario’s assets.
Is the statement that Omario lms a

the undersigned ratepayers of the Town of 
Goderich, request that you will allow your
self to be put in nomination as Mayor for the 
year 1887. Believing, ns we do, that you will 
bring to the discharge of the duties of that 
Office, energy, capability and impartiality, wc 
pledge ourselves to give you our earnest, sup
port in your candidature.

couple of thousand dollars had to be | ‘^"gignÜd,'' JOHN THo'maS XAVTK!.. 
spent in overhauling her. ISeverthe- i and over W others,
less the captain is as merry as a lurk )
and his seat at the ingle side will be the 
centre of many an interested group 
during the long winter evenings.

• •t ? Arid
is consist f 
• invested 

six per,d
of dollars 
-• p ir v.il •

. total of

cran, age

surplus of $‘6,706.090 true <»i i 
if true of what does t’n.t am p1

1 —The province has I i 
directly in Dominion of 
cent, bonds, half a milli* n 
which have a maiket value m 
ue which increases this asset t
$550,000.

2.—Ontario lias invested if 
debentures,bearing live pw .-.ent.interest 
and issued on December 3i 1385, the 
sum of 228,7-10.

2. — Ontario has fur:ht i invested in 
tile drainage debenture, bearing the 
same date of issuance »nd the same five 
per cent, rate of ir t*e*t 824 650.

Both these\fe1tot Vtem< me good i.i- 
vestmenU Mto$n féales rate.- ami tending 
t<» increase file productive value of lands 
in our province. tinder these heads 
there was the small sum of $2,342 in 
interest uverduv a: the close of the last 
year.

4.A

A young farmer of Hanesville, Kan , 
murdered a neighboring farmer and 
feasted upon his entrails.

The course of true love may he traced 
in the eight letters produced at 
hearing of a breach of promise case.

A lady once asked a widowed acquain
tance. us to the character of her late hus
band. What kind of a man was he?’‘Well, 
Wes the suggestive reply, ‘lie was just 
an expense.'

Clara (’Bobby's big sister):—‘I heard 
father calling you a little while ago; 
Bobby?’ Bob by { ‘Did he say Robert, 
or l* >bby?’ Clara: ‘He s«id Robert., 
Booby (with a serious look in Ins eyt?»);, 
Then I guess I’d better see what lie 
want.®.1

Elect Mir, of (ju ;l>ec, published as an 
od. :orial Fir 11. La.igovin's speech on the 

el iec case u 1878, suo^tituting. 
4 Massyiv' (the piesent Lie in enunt -Gov
ernor) Lit “LetcUur." Tiie. Tories 
swallowed the bait and bitterly denounc
ed their îe;.tier's languag 
revolutionary, and au insult to the 
Crown. Of course,r thyy believed the 
speech to be the pÿodujStinn of a wicked 
Li bora I' politician. What somersaults 
these Tuiy ^wirepullers do perform ! -

To JOHN T. NAFTEL, Esq.. J.P.,
ami other*.

Gentlemen,—I deeply appreciate your very 
kind and flattering requisition, signed b> so 
many of my fellow citizens of all parties and 
opinions.

1 exceedingly regret that ar this juncture in 
the affairs of our town, there is to be any 
change in the May orally. I believe that it 
would have been b-‘8t had our present Mayor, 
who has served you so many years, and who 
is so thoroughly conversant with the Town 

, affairs, been induced to con!inue to serve 
lile , us for the coming very important year. Since 

it is not to b? the case. 1 have much pleasure 
in aeevding to your request, and < an assure 
you that, ir elected, my best energies shall be 
devoted to the promotion of the progress of 
our town.

Yours icspeclfully,
C. SEAGK1U

Goderi h, 21th Nov., 1880.

-Iri 'Ttmeral drain.‘.go und.M
i t ht Ir<>\ nicemunicipal

invested $260,700, making a total of 
$537,424 in drainage investments or a 
total iii direct ikMdi/wnt.} by the province 
of $1,087,434 97.

The previous investments arc-all sound 
and bearing money interest tu the prov
ince ; the latter class in a double sense. 
But there is a second clhss uf items c un 
prising the surplus which is composed of 
capr-il held and debts dm by the Dom
inion to Ontario. It is useless to say 
that this is not an avai nnlo asset be
cause thé Dominion of Canada admits 
that it is a debt and an asset by paying 
to Ontario annual interest upon the 
sums «mined. The items of- this in 
terest bearing debt by the Dominion of 
Canada to the Province of Ontario areas 
fi.-liows : -

5. - In 1884, the Dominion of Canada 
by a parliamentary statute (47 Vic. Cap. 
4) declared the sum of $5,397,503.12 
bearing annual interest at five per cent, 
to be t wing from the Dominion to the 
late province of Canada, and Ontario’s 
award of that debt was plaet d by the 
Dominion Finance department at $2,- 
848,289.52.

6. —Five other items are due by the 
Dominion to Ontario and admittedly so 
by the Dominion paying Out trio annual 
inteie.st upon the full amounts named, 
viz. :—Upper Canada Cram mar school 
fund (2 Vic. Chd. 10) $212,769.04; Up
per Canada Building fCUid (18 sec. act 
1854 $1,472,391 41; Land Improvement 
fund $124.684 18; Common school fund 
(consolidated statues cap. 26) after de
ducting Land Improvement fund given 
above $891,201.74; Ontario's share of 
Old Canada’s library $105,541, or a total 
under these head of $2,900,588.37.

The local of interest bringing debt due 
by the Dominion of Canada to Ontario 
is $5,754,877.89.

It is useless for our contemporar 
say that the above is not an asset—that 
it has been frittered away because of 
its statement were true the Dominion of 
Canada would not pay Ontario upon this 
sum an annual interest amounting to 
$279,111.

7. —In addition to the above assets 
there are other small debts due the pro
vince for various sums (the bulk of which 
it a îw. lance of municipal loan fund^tulal- 
ling $64,792.65.

8. — The bank balances on the annual 
statement being made were in current 
account and special deposits $227,894.

This makes a total assets on the above 
basis of $7,125,000.21.

What business man will support the 
Citizen’s claim th.a* the assets are not 
bona fide ?

THE LIABILITIES.
The provincial liabilities according to 

the statement by the Finance depart
ment comprising (Quebec’s proportion of 
the common school fund amounting to 
$363,069.24; only total $368,910.02,thus 
leaving a surplus of $6,766,090-

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern tho operations of digest ion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-aolecten Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our break fast tables with 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle- maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may Escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvcs.well fortifi
ed with pure blood and a properly nourisned 
frame.”—"Civil ScroU'-c Gazette."

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
2070-1 y London England.

and -Scotch Suitings. 
ji:i immense stock of New mid Stylish 

Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP !
tg ftf:nember, ail Goods bought by the yard cut free 

V.‘ charge.

B. MacCormac.
frrierich. Sept. 30th. lfW$.

travelling iButde.

Goderich I 
Stratford |

Audio» Mies.

All parlies getting their sale bills printed at 
in is o.lirv will git. a free poi ice inserted in, 
this list up to the time wf sale.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, tjie property <T Mr N umu 
Dmigheity, on.thu préinisus, iot 1, to. 
D , Like Shore lluad, Aalitiekl, one 
mil * north of Fort Albert,by John Knox, 
auctioneer,commencing at 1 o'clock p. 
in , on Friday, Dec. 17 th, 1836. As 
the proprietor has given up the farm, 
the stock, &c. will be sold without re
set vc/ See posters for list, terms, Ac.

OnDairymen** Association of Hedcru
laris.

Tlw* annual convention of the above associa
tion will he held in the Town of Ingersoll on 
the 12th. 13th and 11th days of January next. 
Dairymen, and all interested in dairy pro
ducts. are urgently invited to attend. Ar
rangements are being made for a reduction of 
rail wax i: re : parties on starting will pay full 
lure to the piaee of meeting, and obtain a cer
tificate f rom the secretary entitling them to a 
reduction on return.

By order.
C. E. Chadwick,

Secretary's office. Secretary.
Ingci soll. Dec. 1. *86. 2070-Lf

To the Municipal Elcjtore of the Town of 
Goderich.

Ladies and Gentlemen. In response to a 
requisition signed by a large number of lead
ing citizen* of all parties and opinions. I,am_a 
candidate for the Mayoralty for the year 1S87.

As.I tun knu"'« to all of you after a resi
dence umoiigst you of nearly 17 years, and 
having already served you at the Council 
Board, it is scarcely needful for me to make 
any statement of my views and opinions upon 
municipal n alters.

I may say. however, that I am strongly in 
«favor of making greater efforts than have 
hçrviofpre been made towards promoting the i 
progress of our town.

I bwlieve in, and shall, if elected, support 
„ and promote a feasible water works scheme, j

as demagogic, 1 I have for years held and expressed my views , 
in favor of such a scheme. I

1 am in favor especially of making very 
strcnuoysteiV/arte to bring in a competing line 
of railway, wif «tou* which the town cun never 
progressas thought, from its natmal advant
ages to do ; and 1 have the best of reaso ns for 
believing ^hat if suck-.efforts are made they 
wUH»c fiuCqespful. For a considerable time 
lirtEt the VLlfAh's Kailway Committee, of 
whie-h I am one. has Nttrn in active communi
ent km. with the (YP.-R. authorities tm the 
euhiect. Influenced, I believe, by the facts 
and figures with which we have unceasingly 
plied them, nltcwhig the feasibility and ad
vantage to that Vumpany of extending a 
branch of i*s road to Goderich. I have reason 
to believe the railway-authorities are now en
tertaining fttvdra'bly the question of such ex
tension. and have in contemplation the ques
tion of the construction of a loot) line running 
from Woodstock by xvav of Sr. Man s to Gode
rich, and thence to Wingham. The l*. I*. It. 
main line is now completed; tno ComnauJ is 
ill possession of ample resources ; thevtime is 
noxv ripe ; and the opportunity for Goderich 
has come, if that opportunity is now taken 
advantage of vigorously and intelligently. I 
have reason to believe that the time is not 
distant when we shall have achieved success.

I can assure you that so far as my best ener
gies and humble abilities go. they shall, if I 
am elected, be exerted to the utmost in furth
erance of these most important matters ; and 
that 1 will endeavor to discharge the duties of 
the office faithfully and impartially. 

Respectfully soliciting your support. I am 
Your obedient servant.

C. «EAGER.
Goderich, 25th Nov., 1S86.

.Stratford ' 
Goderich i

GRAND TRUNK
EAST. * 

Express. Mixed. 
7:00 a.in 112:15 p.m 
8:40 a.m j 3:15p.m 

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. 
0:00 a.in | 1:15 p.m 

10:20 a.m | 3:30 p.m

AUCTION SALE
THIUTY-X1NTH Y KA 
WHOLE NUMUÜR 2U7S

THE HURON
Mixed. 
3:30 pm. 
7 30 pm.

Express.
8:05 p.m 
9:45 p.m :

THE BEST
THE CHEAPEST. [Fancy

TRAORDINARY !
-AT-

STORE
I, published every 1'rlday 
liiLLicuoor Ukom., at their 

GODERICH. ONT

FRIDAY. DEC. 17

iDur tichc
Far Damlnlen Pn

JION. EDWARD

TlO THE ELECTORSOF THE TOWN 
OF GODERICH.

In Goilcrioh on Wednesday. Dec. 8th. 1886.
Eliza Jane Sayers, beloved wife of Jacob 
Wilson, aged CM years and 0 months.

. j pledge myself to use every legitimate means \ 
rest- my power to advance the prosperity (< s-

Ilaving been requested by a numberof rate
payers of the town to offer in y self at the com
ing municipal election as a candidate for the 
honorable position of mavor. I have decided 
to do so. During my residence of over twen
ty years in Goderich, I have watched with 
great interest it's progress, or I might say it's 
nonprogress, and I am most desirous for it’s 
future. I believe that I enderytand itslwants 
and necessities, and feel myself competent to 
deal with and overcome them. If elected. I

New Fruits,
New Nuts, 

New Teas,

KINDS

ods,
Silver Ware,

: (nives, Forks,
And Spoons,

Plush Goods,
Dolls, Toys, &.c.

For Ontario Free
IION. OLIVER

Went Huron In the < n
M. C. CAMERON

Huron In Ike Lr|
HON. A. M. R(

‘The 15 mille Itrisade

AM. ML'irAM.K FOR

Christiis and EFew Years Presents.
LIBERA

Committee
HOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SECURE BARGAINS.

Hun.

TO COME AM) SEE THE

Finest Collection
AS 7 O’CLOCK F.M. so r>

A. II. Rom'i 
llu-idiiuarttrs during tho 

Bo campaign will be in t 

J the Young Liberal Club,
I sturo, North street.

OF

CHINA
ever opened out in Goderich.

C. A. NAIRN,

REMOVED TO
-T .-TT"'-)**

Tm Protestant horse tre 
I the Smith's Hill convention 
I t ided “Tontine" strain in it.

Court House Square, Goderich, 
Dec. 3th. 1886.

-CHOIC

The funeral will take place from
dence of her son, L. S. Wilson. Newgatc-st., 
Goderich, on Friday. December 10th. at 2 
o’clock,.p.|m.. to Maitland cemetery. Friends 
anil acquaintances will please aocept this in
timât ion.

Goderich .îlai aei»

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.] 
Goderich. Dec. 9. 1886

»u 70 yo 72 
o oo <a o ou 
0 70 (*
0 00
1 80 (<r
2 On 
0 00 ut 
0 00 <•'
0 2.» irf 
0 18 (<f

Wheat. (Fall) V bush 
Wheat, (red winter) V bush 
W'heat, (Spring» V bush . ..
Wheat, (goose) 9 bush .........
Flour, (fall) >» cwt.....................
Flour, (mixed) 71 ewt ......
Flour, (strong bakers, ta cwt
Flour, (patent) per. cwt.........
Oats. 1* bush .............................
Peas, V bush ........t..................
Barley, V bush ................................. 0 45 Q*
Potatoes. P bush............................  0 35 @
Hay, in ton ..................................... 7 00 (<à
Butter. F It........................................... 0 15 «
Kggs,(unpacked)>• doz ............. 0 00
Cheese, ... ;........................................ 0 10 (<r
Shorts, V cwt..................................... 0 65 (&
Bran V cwt....................................... 0 55 (at
(•hopped Stuff, V cwt.   1 in) “
Screenings, V cwt ..........................  0 80 “
Wood................................................... 3 00 *
Hides.................................................... 5 50 “
Sheepskins......................................... 0 10 “

0 70 
0 On 
1 80 
2 00
2 15 
0 no 
0 25 
0 .50 
0 50 
0 40 
8 50 
0 16 
0 16 
0 12 
0 65o as
1 00 
0 so
3 20 
6
0 50

pecially the commercial interests) of the 
town, without unduly increasing the burden 
of taxation. RICK'D KaDCLIFFE. 1075

I

ONE WEEK ONLY,

O- OAlB-IDOKTE,
T»*l Htrecl, near ihc Post Office, tiwlcrlrli

has the choicest assortment of

FRUITS
and CONFECTIONELY. The Stock is new.

Fresh Oysters !

ÏiUivil exten.ïve pmiii.<*R in 02:1 A-BIB’I _ 
tm nuw ciinWed to properly dltpUy my lirgu

Eif

' 3K, ,
of all kind

FURNITURE l

The beat brands of Oysters in bulk or by the 
can. See the large stock of CANDIES.

Prices very low.

G. CARDONE.
Dec. 2nd, 1580. 2076-tf

COMMENCING

2v£OZbTID^V5r,
Dec, 13 th,

The People's Choice. The Popular Artists :

Auctioneering.
JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

TIONEER and Land Valuator. Goderich. 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goder'ch P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Macdonald Twaddle.

At Orangeville, Sir John Macdonald 
told the ladies to give him a chance, and 
when he left the Government and be
came an independent member, he wculd 
get them the su tirage, and all he asked 
in return was a kiss from every young 
lady. What a statesmanlike utterance. 
Imagine Mr Gladstone, or Mr Blake, or 
Mr Mowat talking such stuif ! The

fieople would believe that they had taken 
cave of their senses. Sir John had bet

ter be taken home and put t » bed. In 
another day or two he won’t pause to 
stipulate fur kisses.

Legal Notices.

F THE
TICK.

HIGH COVRT OK JI S-

JOSIE

MILLS
AND

T.l.

J. WILSON’S

Bedroom and. .Parlor Sets,
DININGROOM AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,

rf-c.. drc.. ifv.
In addition to the above. I have laid in a largo assortment of

Toys and Fancy Goods for the Holiday Trade.
A discount will be allowed to parties getting up Christmas Trees. 
/ TR. member the new stand at Craob's Block, on the Square.

Q. 0. ROBERTSON.

>Tuk Young Liberal Club r 
f'pen every evening during 

[Every Young Liberal in towi 
|nt tho roonii on Monday nigl

Col. Rons ie a gentleman 
Lte, as li alio his opponent ; 
Lfliirs the Col. is a giant and 
It is helpless as a sawdust do

i0:4-

Mamitobs elections have 
•jllows : Conservatives 20 ; 
—a rather cloee shave. Del 

(2 to 8. Five new seats 
|ated.

CRABB’S BLOCK Tub Tory candidate’s a pee 
|>n was as short, if not she 
londesbnro'. The Clinton 

pisted over his ex'aibiti 
|'f-

■ ,7,pr.TE.its»

rSoPLK of Ontario, ren'em 
ck and patriotism on the 

|e Boundary Award and 
Don't trust Macdone 

ntario.

.it

IWEar Hrron wants a mat 
kture who knows what 
Int, and who can give e 
It knowledge. A pc'itica 
hot in favor,no matter hoi 
| may be in private life.

A I^rge and Varied Assortment of Goo<t, suiUtble for

Prascription Drag Stare !

The only election bet we 
I is one of $20 between 
pekeeper and a Goderi 

ner. The farmer, a T 
on odds, and the money 

i having a majority of

I'HAXCEIIV OIX ISIOV

Wlmt I, tlulterT
Why does churning cream convert it 

into butter?
Cream is the fat or butter of milk, 

rontained in little globules or cases of 
albumen. By churning this film or 
envelope of albumen is broken and the 
butter is set free.

Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Divi
sion of this Court, made in the matter of the 
estate of Joski h Hekk, and in a cause Hekk 
against Campion, the creditors of Joseph 
Hekk. late of the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, who died on or about the 
month of December. 1585. are on or before
The 14th DAY OF DEf'EMliEU, ISM, 
to send by post, prepaid, to F. XX . Johnston, 
Esq., of the Town of Goderich, the .Solicitor of 
the Defendants the executors of the deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and 
description, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, 
or in default thereof they will t>e peremptor
ily excluded from the benefit of the said order. 
Kverv creditor holding any security is to pro
duce the same before me at my Chambers, at 
the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on the 
23rd day of December. 1S86. being the time 
appoin t'd for adjudication on the claims.

Dated this 26th day of November. 1886.
h. MALCOMSON.

Muster at Goderich. 
CAMERON, 1IOLT & CAMERON.

2076-2t Plaintiff"s Solicitors.

Supported by a Strong Dramatic C>., 
under the management of

Chas. H. Haystead

GREAT Ptffi 5
nv VOVIHV VHIUT "ON MONDAY NIGHT.

The Great Sensational Drama, in 3 Acts, 
entitled.

The Miner’s Oath
Introducing the Great Coal Mine Scene.

Grii’8 Comic Almana< We have 
received from thtGrip printing and pub 
liahinp Co., of Toronto, a copy uf their 
celebrated Canadian Cuntie Almanac far
• 887 It more than keeps up the re
futation of this Annual; xvhieh hae now 
Teached it. eighth year, -the great van 

the illustrations, and the

■?

THE MATTER OF JESSE
HOCKIN', of the X’illage of Ilensall, in 

the County of Huron, shoemaker.

[N
I 11

Cty --------------- „ . 1 v ,,, ma»»OP t msposai or me esiave, wm wr nviu m mj
g-laea character of the humornua m^tter» j Office, in the Court House. In the Town of

lvo hunk. 1:...m, Mmwlftv the l^th «lav of Deccm-

firet-

Not ice is hereby given that the above 
named Jrssk Hock in has made an assign
ment to me of all his estate and effects, for the 
general benefit of his creditors, in pursuance 
of Chap. 26. 48 Vic . Ontario.

A meeting of the Creditors of the said 
Jkh.sk Hock in. for the appointment of In
spectors. and the giving of directions ^r the

To be followed by the Laughing Boom, in 3 
acta, entitled.

The audience are particularly requested to 
be seated at 8 o’clock, ow ing to the length of 

1 the bill.

ANCHOR LINE
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

Hill 1,1 Kill SATI RIIA1 FROM KEW 
YORSi TO

Jus. Received at the Medical Hall by F. JORDAN, and will be sold at Prices to suit the 
iiara 1 imcs. Call and see them before making your purchases.

F. JORDAN, Medical Hall, Goderich.
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.

Rates of Passage to or from 
New York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Belfast, 
CABINS, $45 and $53. Second Class, $3».

Steerage outward or prepaid, $?0. 
Anchor Line Drafts, issued at Lowest Rates 

are paid free of charge In England,
Scot Ian J and Ireland.

For Books of Tours, Tickets* or other infor
mation, apply to IIENDEItteON 

BROTHERS. New York, 
or A. DICKSON, Post Office, Gudench. 

Goderich Nov. 17. 1886. 20ti2-3m

Hay
Wanted

fall and winter

MILLINERY.

IA parent interested ha 
Ie Star that he can buy 
Kliool readers in any of tli 
(r <1.33. The Star dar 

ot. Why doesn’t the 
st comparison of the 
it

Rb

RS. GIRVIN

Tbs Montreal Post, (0 
6ry pointedly "uatnoit 
Intario should bear in m 
lowat liai been condeno 
oriee because he has bee 
he Catholics, gives aid to 
kitutions, and helps the oa 

i education.”

RS- “ s,“*-jsjstîr- **-» “ — —w. m
-VERY LATEST STYLES

100 Tons Timothy ;
100 Tons Mixed Timothy oil 

Clover, if good.
A pply to

CHAS. BATES,
Near Railway Htnlloa, Cederlrh^

Nov.25tb, 1886. 2075-41

iiATS, BONNETS. &c

Aocormno te the 
ieacom, the municipal 

ierich township, was the 
Tory convention, but 

way” for Dr. Ta 
»m ; thrice happy 

sn’t it look small to 
ck up the bare bone 

ating Johnnie ?”
Now 1st

0,0
A Largo and Varied Stock of

FLUSH THRIVE MUST OS,
All Shade# and Patterns.

disposal of the estate, will be held fft my

book.making it a decidedly attractive 
Everybody will want it; aud it. pr.ee 

:m ,fot be an obstacle. Though eight 
pages of matter bave been adde,i-‘t 
Sefi, at 10 ceuts, and may be had from 
the publirberiorgtthe bookstores.

Goderich, on Monday, the 13th day of Decem
ber. next, at 13 o'clock noon.

Vi editors are requested to file their claims, 
verified by affidavit.4 HOBKItT OIBBONS.

No raise m prices always ilic same

Sheriff of Co. Huron. 
Assign.

Sheriff's Ofiler. Oodcrich, Dec. Ï, 1886,

,0c. & 20c.

BILL HEADS, NOTE HEAD,1, 
LETTER HEADS AND 

ENVELOPES
CHEAPEST IN GODERICH j 

AT SIGNAL OFFICE

►ltltul i

2076-ït
red Bests on mleat CLARKE'S Music

Merchants can get their Bill Heads. Lett I 
Heads, 3tc., See. printed at this office far vrj 
little more than they generally pay tor ta 
paper, and It helos to advertise thcii by.
Call and see samples and get priest.

irs, Flowers, Ornaments, filons, &c.
irge Variety. Always on hand a Large and Well-Assorted Stock ot

IM DRY GOODS
b usine 1

A CALL IS RESPECTFI LLY SOLICITED.

.-member the Place. Hamilton street. Two Doors l e'ow tie Coltxjrr.c Hotel, Goderich.

G hip's cartoon on 
•leator voting for the S 
kind, end with the otl 
9> bis ballot for a ooun 
to the Scott Act, it 
end the strength of the 

. Let no reeve or depot, 
•or wiU vote against a 
trate for the county, 
temperance voter. Fi 
line whether you wii 
not enough that a 
total abstainer. Som 
etai ra in the cour
tgauat the roliee m»s

■rjSm


